
AmtrakhhhhhhhhhhhhhhI For both lunch and dinner, soda, diet sodgi, cold beer and wine are also available.Our dessert fare includes tempting pie, brownies, ice cream and carrot cake.

We hope you enjoy your trip aboard Amtrak. Weinvite you to visit our dining car for a hearty,delicious meal from our breakfast, lunch and dinnermenu.
All breakfast selections are served with a choice ofapple or orange juice, and coffee, tea, milk orbrewed decaffeinated coffee. Egg orders areserved with white or whole wheat toast, butter, jellyand marmalade.
One Egg with Home Fried Potatoes  2 . 7 5Two Eggs with Home Fried Potatoes  3 . 2 5Three Buttermilk Pancakes  3 . 2 5Old Railroad French Toast  3 . 2 5Crisp bacon or sausage links available withthe above selections for an additional $1.25Hot or Dry Cereal  2 . 5 0Served with milk, and white or whole wheattoast.

All lunch selections are served with soup ofthe day and your choice of coffee, tea, milk ordecaffeinated coffee.
Beefburger  4 . 0 0Plain or with cheese, on a bun with lettuce,tomato and onion, served with potato chipsand pickle spear.Our Hot Sandwich Selection   4 . 5 0The attendant will inform you of the twoselections featured on this trip.Grilled Cheese  3 . 2 5Golden brown, served with lettuce andtomato, potato chips and pickle spear.Land and Sea  4 . 0 0Albacore white tuna, served with lettuce,tomato, onion, green pepper, cucumber,pickle spear and lemon wedge.

All dinner selections are served with a crisp lettuceand tomato salad with your choice of dressing, rollsand butter, and coffee, tea, milk or decaffeinatedcoffee.Dinner Selections
Each trip we feature a regional variety of entrees,served with whipped potatoes and mixed gardenvegetables.An Oven-Baked Chicken Half  7 . 2 5The Day's Seafood Catch  7 . 2 5A Select Cut of Beef  8 . 0 0Dinner Standards
Grilled New York Strip Steak  1 0 . 5 0Boneless 10-oz. center cut, served withmushroom caps and baked potato.Vegetarian Lasagna  5 . 5 0Broad noodles, layered with spinach,carrots, onions and cheese, baked andserved with Italian vegetables topped witha tangy sauce.
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